PROPOSED REVISIONS TO ELECTIONS COMMITTEE PROCEDURES

For discussion at the Library Senate meeting, Thursday, July 26, 1:30 p.m.

The Elections Committee requests the Senate membership to consider and approve in principle the following proposals (revisions to policies):

1. That the Elections Committee membership be reduced from five to three members.

2. That we return to conducting both nominating and final ballots for election of Senate officers and committee members rather than conducting one at large ballot for each election. (LPC election procedures remain governed by current LPC policies and procedures.)

3. That elections for Senate officers and committee members and special elections may be conducted by on-line rather than paper ballots where feasible. (LPC election procedures remain governed by current LPC policies and procedures.)

4. That persons on leave without pay are ineligible for election to office or to serve on committees, but that they retain their right to vote unless they specifically ask to move to Associate Member status for the duration of the leave.

If these proposals are approved in principle, they will be incorporated into a revised draft of the Election Procedures that will be sent to the membership for a final vote.

Thank you

Elections Committee
Bron Solyom, Chair (Term 2007-9)
and
Jim Cartwright (2007-9)
Randy Hensley (2006-8)
Krissy Kahikina (2006-8)
Jan Zastrow (2006-8)